MEMBER AFFILIATION
PACKAGE
About Us

Basketball SA was formed in 2006 and is the peak body responsible for the development and promotion of basketball in South Australia.

Some of the key activities delivered by Basketball SA include:

- **Participation and Development Programs**
  - School Clinics
  - Aussie Hoops
  - Holiday Camps
  - Intellectually Disabled Basketball Program
  - Indigenous Basketball Program
  - New Arrivals Basketball Program
  - Gator Games

- **Referee Development Programs**
  - Competitions and Tournaments
  - Junior and Senior Referee Development
  - Elite Development

- **Competition and Tournament Management**
  - District Basketball
  - Central ABL
  - State Junior Championships

- **Information Technology**
  - The Basketball Network
    - Website Management Tool
    - Competition Management Tool
    - Membership Database

- **Basketball Facilities**
  - Miniball (after school basketball)
  - Social/Local Basketball
  - Other sports
  - Courts for Hire

- **Intensive Training Centre Program (at SASI)**
  - Elite Development Squads

- **State Teams**
  - U16, U18, U20, Ivor Burge (Intellectually Disabled)

- **Associations**
  - SA Country
  - SA Church
  - Recreation Centres

- **Key Relationships**
  - Adelaide 36ers
  - Adelaide Link Lightning
  - Office for Recreation and Sport
Mission Statement

To promote, develop and represent the sport of basketball in South Australia

By,
Increasing participation
Ensuring financial stability
Providing a cost effective environment
Transparent governance and leadership
Effective and open communication
Innovative programs and services
Building a cohesive basketball community
Ensuring access to suitable facilities

Member Benefits

Basketball SA is committed to ensuring that our members receive value through the provision of outstanding service.

Information Technology:

- FIBA Organiser
  - Website
  - Database management software
  - Competition management software
- 24 hour technical assistance
- On-site training

Officiating Development:

- Stadium/Association Development Framework Implementation & Advice
- Grade 0 & 1 Referee Coach Courses
- Level 0 - 3 Accredited Referee Courses
- Referee Camps
- Referee manuals and resource materials
- Officiating newsletters
- Presenters workshops
- Coloured shirt program
- Elite referee development program
Coach Development:

- Course Administration
- Level 0 Coach Course
- Level 1 Coach Course
- Level 2 Coach Course
- Coach Development Network
- On Site Assistance

Player Development:

- Talented athlete identification
- District Basketball competition – Club Links
- Intensive Training Centre Program - South Australian Sports Institute (SASI)

Promotion:

- Aussie Hoops – Materials and Resources
- School Participation and Development Clinics
- Basketball SA Website Network

Player Insurance:

- Personal Accident Insurance
- Risk Management Advice

Administration & Management:

- Basketball SA Health Check List
- Basketball SA Management Manual
- Basketball Rules
- Tribunal Guidelines & Assistance
- Policies and By-Laws
- Member Protection

Other Benefits:

- Adelaide 36ers and Adelaide Link Lightning
  - Player development program
  - Promotional appearances
  - Access to special offers
  - Opportunity to enter Member Competitions
- Competition & Tournament Assistance
- Basketball SA newsletter
- Sponsors offers
- Opportunity to stand for a position on the Basketball SA Council
**Additional Information**

**The Basketball Network & FIBA Organiser**

Basketball Australia has partnered with Sporting Pulse to provide a website, competition management and database solution called FIBA Organiser specifically designed for basketball management. You will receive FIBA Organiser and training as part of your membership with Basketball SA.

**Referee Development**

One of the areas that receives the most feedback in basketball is refereeing. Our aim is to help our members instigate a structure that will improve recruitment, retention, development and the professionalism of referees. Basketball SA also has a clear referee development pathway for aspiring referees based around four development squads – Junior Referee Development Program (JRDP) x 2, Senior Referee Development Program (SRDP), National Referee Development Program (NRDP).

**Player Development**

The pathway in South Australia for player development is as follows:

![Basketball Development Pathway Diagram]

Basketball SA would like to provide a clear pathway from local domestic basketball into the elite development pathway. This requires partnerships to be developed between domestic basketball providers and district clubs. Basketball SA can assist with this process.
Promotion

Basketball SA will promote our members programs and services to all of the children involved in the school development program organised throughout the state. Basketball SA has Development Officers delivering basketball clinics throughout the entire metropolitan area that will be promoting local basketball programs to all the children visited. In 2007 Basketball SA held clinics for more than 42,000 children.

Basketball SA will also promote our members through our website, including links, basketball locater, news items and headline stories.

Player Insurance

Basketball SA is involved in the national insurance scheme organized by Basketball Australia through Horsell International. Each individual member of our affiliated clubs, associations and recreation centres is covered by the Personal Player Insurance.

Risk Management

Members responsible for facilities will receive a Risk Management audit completed at *no charge by Venue Rating Agency Pty Ltd.

*Minimum affiliation applies

Adelaide 36ers and Adelaide Link Lightning

Through a partnership with the 36ers and Lightning our members will receive opportunities to have players attend promotional appearances, assist with clinics, camps or presentations. Basketball SA and the teams are dedicated to providing the basketball community greater access to our professional players and we will work with our members to arrange the opportunities.

Our members will also receive ticketing concession and/or specials to access home games.

Annual Fee Structure

Fee: Please contact the CEO, Mark Hubbard, Basketball SA at mhubbard@basketballs.com.au or on 8444 6409

Affiliation Period: April 1 to March 31

Invoice Cycle: Invoicing occurs early to mid-February, however pro-rata fees apply for new associations affiliating during the affiliation period.